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ÎSSêZÏ -K
MISS UNA CARPENTER

Misa Una Carpenter, who plays the 

Hawaiian dancing girl in “A Night 

in Honolulu,” which conies to the 

Grand Opera. House next Monday,
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“Diamond Dyes” Make Old 
Àpparel, F reshjatidjStylish

Don’t woirfy-.about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, lin
en, cptton or mixed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, Skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each

February 2nd, is a young woman wtio 

has made her way on the stage by 

careful study. Players are often ask
ed about how to get on the stage, 
and how to succeed after they have 

managed to secure an engagement. 
If seems a question which is always 
being asked by folks outside the the- 
,atre. The inevitable question was put 

to Miss Carpenter, "find the inter
viewer found the young lady had 

very definite and set ideas on the 
subject of her profession. The only 
and practicable way for one ambi
tious to learn the ways of the stage 
is to “act” said Miss Carpenter. The. 
various schools .of acting may be well 
enough in their way, but my observa

tions of their graduates has been that 

they are harder to fit into aI role 

than a person who has had no train
ing at all. The stock company is 
the best school which can be found 
in the country today, while th ’re is 

Vttle chance for study and charact
erization,

Fletcher is .-Carterâkje stdeây ariçmMy for Iafuatarpd-^iilurcii. 
Feeds* aeevEpeetetiy'. prepaied fof%abf§s. A ’feabyfs mcglcroc 
is. even mare1 esbential fob Bâ»y. RctmSlîcs prfiSarity prc|ar?d 
for growri*%£S arc ’ibt interchangeable. It was the Heed of 
a remedy fff^the .xoiaxnqn .ailmerdiB^ofF^faits sfttMfojChtliireti 

' that brought.Cantona before tfie public, after, search,
and no clàiin has been made for it that its 'use for over 3Ô 
years has -net proverw j< . . a •. jrj&cjë-. .1 - . . .J. . _ „z£L.

Ontario farmer whe 
produces Clitic,-—and1 mont o! 

j the farmers *do,—should siprf 
•f : - ;a quantity of ice each v. lqte. 
In' ortfcr to mafe" it easier’ for Him 
tn .coni the- milk down after ■ the 
evening:milking, and .to. keep it sweet 
tor such shout periods,—week-ends 
for,example,—as he may be required 
to keqp. it hefqre delivering it at jthr 
chefeee factory or other point of dis 
posai. In order to prftkerve5the Ice 
-satisfactorily’ stone form of ice-hopse 
or shelter ta necessary.. The .purppse 
of this article is to describe, in' a few

TPWs iu„„v:
1 sqectal protection fro^ 
knd at the'same time niUs( 
as comfortable as p0ssii^

I whole of the inside 0,' 
should have a thorough C|. 

phe dust ' aiyL cobwebs sj,0 
ept from the walls, ceiling 
fws;, the windows should 
tighly cleaned, also the m 
and stalls. ' *Then spray m, 
[all over the inside, except
ws. To the whitewash add so
ectant such as a carbolic ai
ration, or • a chloride »8r
[ This wm
pg in dark, da dip- pliafcyg
kin the’health of the 
I is at the foundation of etc 
jnilk. produ<3t|6û.
I next Step is to put in ail h
Indow lights, bjji w.hVe 
[ thinks he cannot,afford to 
[at the present’high' price
of coarse cloth, suçh .as an 
[may be tacked over the i 

This will provide $

Sold .every
where ip
Canada.
In boxe», 
25c., 50c.
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gist show you ^Diamond Dye 
Card..Whit il
BRITISH RfcLEASECasteria- >«s -tk-AscpilesB suostmtte for Castor Oil, Pafêgoipc, 

Drops aM; §oeWihg“j^hriips. ft is pleasant, ' It contains 
neither Opimn, Morphine | near other .nârcotie SühStaticé. Tts 
age is itsfl^pAfantee. F<?r> more than': thirty yèars^it has 
been in constant uee-for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency, 
Wind Colic anABietrrhqeaj atjib#S|fc; Fetcrisltftess mrfeigig

tin^tB-.StWtoyjiinnd Bowêhy. tmfils 
igiving -healthy and Hatuie.1 sleep.

uenceGERMAN ADMIRAL

.nd.. ki^ne^S; tq ajet via
-Admiral Von Reuondon, Jan. 29 

tef, the chief officer of the German 
fleet a tScapa Flow, who fabe the ord 
er ifdr the scuttling of the German 
fleet ? there last June,

xHirds a typé" of ice-house which1 will 
give good satisfaction.

The i&rthoüse -does not'-necessarily 
have to he expjeosiv.6,ibut| cgrtaln con
ditions in regju-d to it must obtain 
if".the Ice is to keep" well. These 1 
shall emphasis first and/they afei— 
prêtéetioiLof Ice from aunts rays, rtifs

SEARCHING FOR LIQÛOR PHOSPHOD1NE’Wassimilation ôf PooàTt^...-^,____ ,___
Ihe Children’s.jÇomîprt—The Friend.

r' W ft "k ri- x-x

JUtÆttkThc Great English Preparation. 
ÆÊqnÆfjp«-Tones and invigorates, the whole 

-j/nervoos system, makes new Blood 
ÆHjpjjfc/Zeta old "Veins. Used; for. Nervous 
«WQmwmDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price Slper box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or indued in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. 'New pamphlet mailed, 
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE C0.,T0R0NT0.0NT.

has been set 
frp^ilpy the :JBritish authorities, The 
adipipl _haa {returned to; Gévmànany, 
it ■ vvàs announced today.

Proliibition Commissioner, in. New.
York Begins Campaign

NEW YORK, iari; 29.—Search for 
■illicit-liquor " stills in ..New "York city 
began in earnest to-day. Squads of 
trained recruit agents, herded by a

Gustom-

ALWAYS
ii-rî-yf'

49? •. m&t
ipace,
ition in abatable not othetS 
sited.
r stables need ventilation1'

still it does give thî stu
dent the opportunity to study and 
see tjie result certain intonations "and 

gestures have on audiences. Getting 
to Itnow the temper of an audience 

proved my greatest difficulty. Find
ing our audience and forcing response 

upon it is one of the great secrets 
of winning success.

A thrilling mystery narrative en
twined with an embracing love story 

of old Hawaii—the Island Paradise— 
is “A Night-dn Honolulu,” by How- 

j ard McKent Barnes. From the open
ing scene to the end of the play the 

spectator feels that he is really liv
ing anfong these fascinating natives, 
sharing with them the sorrows and 
joys of their picturesque life. The 

author has reproduced these quaint 

people and their manner in an at
mosphere that is most realistic.

dozen veterans 
house at an early hour to spread out 
ovlfr the various zones into which the 
city has been divided.

Flying aqtiadrons,^ equipped with 
fast automobiles, were held in readi
ness to pounce upon any, place sus
pected of housing secret stores of 
the forbidden fluids.

Prohibition Commissioner Kramer 
mapped, out the campaign with Fed
eral and city authorities yesterday.

TEETH__TEETH

DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Mam street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed .painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 ,years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value__no discount.

r. by having tip» foul ait; lea 
Id flesh dtr introduced widj 
ft directly on .the cows, a « 
ay to. do this Is to hinge] 
ws at the" bottom " and al

'fPKh&titir'

at the"’ bottdm ' and 
to open- iBWftnl, BP .ae to 
Jr toward tiye ceiling.

well, and good unless qne has otfier , 
good reasons for building a more ex
pensive structuré elsewhefè.’ Thq 
matter^if convenience is often a de
ciding factor in this case, and the 
typé Of tCe^nouse I :atn autttit to de
scribe la, a good- Illustration of this 
fa'ct. Only once have Ï seen Tti in 
use, but there is nb reason why, it 
coiil.d pot, be used quite generally*

' This '^articular, type consists of a 
lean-to structure-of wood at one end 
of the ;barn _ which has the stable 
underneath. Thé size "would vàry 

’ with thd amottnt-pf- ice required,: "but 
probably a buildi’hg, 15 fget square 
wnd 'f2 feet high would be large : 
enough for most farmers’ needs. In 
this structure and at. the side adja
cent to the barn, or rather the base- 
ment dvaJl, is huilt a concrete enclo- 
sùre about 6 feet square and 5 or-6 té 
féèt higti.: A- door in the basement 
wall admits one to it. In the side 
opposite to the doorway th^re is q | two applications the gray hair vanish- 
rb’pt of 3 or Bîinch tije near the bot- ; es and your locks become luxuriantly

SiS'S’ritel’Sig 6 a” da^ “d bca“‘ifrf-jS5«SS5é«Ve^5&%<5; i ™, i, the Of fir.y-

and over theVton as well. Between haired, unattractive folks aren t

jnjgTmd' iOMPAHY, NEW- YORK ClT?rj It"»: Grandmother’s Recipe to Bri 
Back Cdor and Lustre to Haira V-shaped b6aYd at 

Wipdow, to>r end of tti
he si.de-drafi1 extend tie!
able, anq .pr^terjqbly. ha^e’ 
for foul ah-:—one near the 1 
ne at'the dfeillttirae'in this- 
III al?; is removed-without t 
le stable t^o much,’ by sin 
g thé' to’p ’Sêv^êti > Nô systén 
.ventiJhtiqn .wqijks automai) 
bey all require' sonie atteni

:à S4dtr

tbrpid liver, spur stomach, constipated bo&h 
Which generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to the brain, producing bad dreams, then 
a' feverish head. Unless you “wdrk” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster.Shortly. 
Cascarcts arc a candy fcatbartic, ideal for children.

1er points 1 n's tabid " pro pa raa 
p havje ail ties seènre sy. tlJ 
may not get loose; repaiià] 
lets and gutters âtiotild be mi 
at they. may be kept clean J 
Lry without tbtr -idiich lau 
l and feed Carriers aj-e^t eat s 
r labor in looking after a hi 
firkërk aurftig 'ttitr vftotei .
[a *ofd.‘ make the co»= cm 
pie and lessen the labor 
In g COWS tty'’havl'n’i'them as 
and convwjiqnt, . wWl as mi 
as possible in the form of i 

lry.—-Trof.’" H: H. .DBita, 0.1 
b’. Gutdph. ; ^ ; | -

here of Plants In Winter, j 
Iter growing bot plants ol 
they need it. then wafer thl 

lughly. "" When the soil hegi

of Canada

Save Because-
it kjtiemnwfo ’M?àd
who gets ahead.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After threè years overseas has re-. 
Snrited'^lflftictice in diseases of the | 
eyh' car, nose and throat and pres- i 
scribing-of glasses. Office hours 9 to * 
11'a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p m. and 7 to 8 ' 

P-m. Tuesdays 7 tu,#-. pdW---Sundays-.

-cQAfeo
TONGUE

es water. Give sufficient wa 
ï It runs ont through the I 
t thé. pot. Water plabts in 
ng in, cold weath.gr, not 
' ’Use tepïd-rain éfëfér, or W 
»8

iter, or W*
__been exposed to air aud j
day or two, ,îf. possible. 3 
should be lukéwdroi," about 

i "degrees F. in winter, 
kuidity '.in the . atmosphere 
f tfië rriài’n’ ÿequifëmenfs’ to 
toful with pl^qjs Ipdqore. Ph 
pr saucers of wkter on the he 
r registers. A steaming kel 
)t of water oq .‘he, stove Ù 

help In this respect, 
ifen thé pots ' "tiaSiupe full 
, or wbeye the soil is. poor, ,»"1 
>r exhausted; ntfuiS fertlui 
ie given plants. ‘ TfeS s'oll ?ho 
oist, not dry, or vqry..wet, wl 
fertilizer " is" applièd. There 
al good "plant roods sold at * 
a, “Sterling Worth. Plant- T 
. or *T3on6ra" art both go 
an ounce "of nitrate of soda.’! 
id. tu?à little, warm water jl 
told water addedrto" mâke" 
p, also makes a fai/ly "good J 
t fqX pot plants.. , ACPb 0

Opposite Niagara Central Station Telephone 814
Children love Gascarets because they taste like candy. When your 

childvhas a white tongue, feverish breath, foul stomach, givc Cascafets 
anytime td “work” the nasty bile, souring food and bowel pgisqn from.the 
clqjçged-ap places. You needn’t coax even cross, sick children to take 
thestSharmless candy “Cascarcts.” They never gripe — never injure.

Owing to'our demonstrating space being inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
necessary to re-model our store. We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 
stock, and are offering same to clear at great reduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.

ÎŸMENT.

ONTARIO

All Our Small Goods and Music Stock Must Either Be Sold
or Removed to Temporary Storage

In g ice for yarions incidental usés] in 
the suhtther-tim-'. In h. case of this 
kinB Yhéte would ritrt be mirth need 
for faking’Out ice éxeefit fbr supply
ing rthe- household refrigerator as the 
storage-room would take care' of the 
ordinary cooling andxpreserving of 
products.

Bëltèving this arrangement to Jie 
valuable, and in many cases practic
able on Ontario farms. V have mtich 
pleasure in recommending it tn fari’i- 

~ers in general.—R. R. Graham, O A 
College, dLelph.

Still a Place for the Good Horse.
■ !; Hordes hâve not be on meeting a 
/keen demand In Canada since' the 

war broke out and have ' Increased 
about 65(1,000 since 1914. However.

CANAPÉ

v week- ûr tetrqaÿs.
prayiiig>"itfi Watet1 will help l

1.19 «ec.e59.aiy 1.0 ."be ' effrf 
K9 having very rough hlrpuli 
hlidhhr-not Be «prated or si» 

teBBfiflUsUjr iti wtotbi'. piiiY ; 
ts haying, glossy, jnahroasj

EMPLOYERS

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF Seize this opportunity to,buy Instruments, Music, Books, Fol 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a si 
of the saying you will effect by taking advantage of this sale.

at prac
an ideahas been created to grade the various 

classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the • 
country >at’» ÿôUF disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast, to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
toitich with

;reen lice, white fly, \ 
th’rip, * “Sùlpho-Tobai 

Black Li Beat the Other Fellow to Itr’ is a good remdy.
1 .also- a good rernedy for 
[t pests On house 5ianis. Son 
r or a solution of whole oil 
tobacco water are beneficial jj 
[ insects on plants.
Ike about one-half pound 1 
I lime in. a pail of water, all, 
settle.' Gtve abbut a ,eaCUf„. 

is solution once.or twice to Ml 
I suffering fi din earth worm-, 
t frozen plants" iü a’ dark P™
hce, temperature about 4» J 

leav.l

All the Me Desirable Stock Will Be Snapped Up first
Popular Music, regular 35c sheet; sale price .... 30c
Popular Music, regular 15c sheet; sale price....  12c
Classical Music.,...not less than 15 per cent, discount
Player Rolls.................... %........ ....-./5c off each roll
Ukeleles........ reduction of $3.00 on each instrument
Mandolin^,,,:,.reducticn of $3.00 on each instrument 
Mandolin Banjos...resile of $3.00 on each instrument

Any Phonograph Under $200 re- (MA 
dneed . . * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .RsuplV

Teyms Arranged
P> 1___ ■

MUSIC TEACHERS—This will make a fine opporluoily for you (qjsluck up <mT supplies 
Library Studies, Exercises,-Etc. Special discount to teachers et TWENTY-FIVE PER CEN'

reduefidn of $3.00 on each instrument 
reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
.reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
reduction of $5.CO on each instrument

.bpnjos __
Gui'irs ... 
Viol,...; T... 
AccordGus

exists to , place you in 
Professional, Business and Technical > . 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH- 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these j 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER

Record Albums[ F. Do not touch t 
Ikling Witff ièé cold 
Icial—W. Hunt. O. &

Cases, Accessories. C;rings* 
-*•- A 11 C... in Priceetc., All Grel

Any Phonbgraph Over $200A Chat About Chickçus.
very cold weather to niak® 

tomfortable and to keep h®
[ condition -feed (a Itttle 
but often, in dry sti;aw or o 

I) some kind of mixed grain 
Ik to drink, op about a Vu 
[eat or its equivalent iu 
each day, Is' required to sui

Terme Arranged

We carry a splendid,stock of Schirmer’s
Tel. No.

136 Dalhousie St.- 
85 James St:. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. , 
43-45 King St, W. 
1252 Bldcir St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Oriiiia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines. 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

R. 1877,

cue flowers, potted I1
designs, at all tim^' 

florist- 104 St. Paul Sjre

.Art s.ife-ste - *

M. 3S>1
OPENEYENINCSJ. T0B7 $5.00 DAILY—MfcN bEND Ml

your address and I will show you 
how to earn $5.00 daily trie yeai 

/ around. Plans and samp:» case free, 
H. V. Martin, Windsor,.Ont, x.
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